Congratulations on considering to make the switch to Australia’s leading
and only myotherapy specific Industry Association.
The Myotherapy Association Australia (MA) remains Australia’s only
association dedicated solely to the needs of myotherapists and
Myotherapy profession.
So you are considering switching over? What happens now?
The following steps should be taken:
Step 1: complete the online membership application form at
https://members.myotherapy.org.au/signup#
NOTE: When completing this online application form, it is important that you
select YES when asked are you currently a member of another association, if
you have existing Medibank and/or BUPA Provider numbers.

STEP 2: Once your online application is complete our office will receive
this to review eligibility.
STEP 3: Your application form will be processed and upon payment you
will be added as a new member and allocated a new membership
number.
What happens to my provider numbers?
The Association will contact Medibank Private and advise that they
restart your existing provider number with the Myotherapy Association.
Note: YOU are required to contact your current association to advise
them that you would like to cease your membership with them*. You are
also required to contact your current Insurer to cancel your existing
policy should you decide to maintain ONLY the policy that is inclusive
with your MA Membership (see policy here)

*You may wish to contact to your current association to determine if you are entitled
to a pro-rata amount rebated for terminating your membership early. This is solely at
the discretion of your current Association.

It is best practice to also contact Medibank Private to advise that you
have joined a new association.
Is there an administration fee that applies when upgrading my MA
membership levels?
No.
If I cancel my MA membership and re-join later, so any fees apply?
Yes. If you re-join within 12-months of having deferred your MA
membership, a $75(inc. GST) fee applies.

If you have any further questions with regards to membership with the
Myotherapy Association Australia, please contact our team at
admin@myotherapy.org.au or call our office at 03 9418 3913

